### Suburb Collection Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glandore</td>
<td>Morphettville</td>
<td>Warradale</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Dover Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Plympton</td>
<td>Park Holme</td>
<td>Oaklands Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seacombe Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascot Park</td>
<td>Plympton Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sturt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kerbside Bin Collection Calendar A

- **Recycling Week**
- **Organics Week**
- Red bin goes out every week
- No collection New Years Day. Collection will take place the day after your normal collection day.
- No collection Christmas Day. Collection will take place the day after your normal collection day.

### Bin Collections

**To ensure your bins are emptied you need to:**

- Place bins out by 6am collection day and **bring back in** within 24 hours
- Bins to face the road with wheels towards the house
- Avoid overloading your bin (weight under 50kg), lid must be closed
- Put the right thing in the right bin

**How to place your bins:**

- Keep at least 30cm between bins
- Keep at least one metre between bins and parked cars, street trees, stobie poles and letter boxes
- If street space is limited or cars park in front of your bins, place bins in your driveway
- Please think of footpath access for others when placing your bin

### Query

**If your bin is:**
- not collected
- damaged

**If your newly occupied dwelling doesn’t have a bin**

**If your bin goes missing**

**If your property is being demolished**

**Contact Solo Resource Recovery**
(Monday to Friday 7am to 6pm)
Phone 8295 5077
Email adelaide.ops@solo.com.au

**Contact City of Marion to arrange for the bins to be removed.**
Phone 8375 6600
Email council@marion.sa.gov.au

### Bins Must Be Brought Back In From The Kerb Within 24 Hours
2019 KERBSIDE BIN COLLECTION CALENDAR B

SUBURB COLLECTION DAYS

Monday
Shendidow Park
Edwardstown

Tuesday
Trott Park
O’Halloran Hill
Glengowrie

Wednesday
Marino
Hallett Cove 1 (see map below)

Thursday
Bedford Park
Mitchell Park
Clowly Park
Tonsley
Hallett Cove 2 (see map below)

Friday
Darlington
Seacliff Park
Seacombe Heights
Seaview Downs
Hallett Cove 3 (see map below)

Recycling Week  Organics Week  Red bin goes out every week

No collection New Years Day. Collection will take place the day after your normal collection day.

No collection Christmas Day. Collection will take place the day after your normal collection day.

HALLETT COVE COLLECTIONS MAP

If you live in Hallett Cove please check the map to work out your collection day.

Hallett Cove 1 (Wednesday)
Hallett Cove 2 (Thursday)
Hallett Cove 3 (Friday)